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TRINTED WEEKMY AND MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS,

BT'THO. T. BRADOP.D,
FQU

DANJL. BRADFORD,
Publisher of the Laws of the U.States.

PUBLISHING OFFICE, MAIN ST. A FEW DOORS BE
LOW brennan's INN.

Printing Office at the old slznd. Mill street.
TliRMS OF THIS l'AVKR:

SL
For one year in advance, 4 or a nole at the time
of subscribing, 'for $5 payable at the end of the
year.

WEEKLY,
For one year in advance $2 50

Isnot paid tit the end of 0 mouths : 00
" within the year 3 50

No, paper will be- discontinued until al arrear-
ages are paid, unless al the option of the Editor.

Letters sent hy mail to the Bditnr, must be
post paid, or they icill not he taken out of the of-
fice,

A D V EKTISIKC,
1 square, or less, 3 limes weekly, or 4 time's1 y,

$1,511; three months weekly, $4; senir-weekl-

$(i six months weekly, $7,51), semi.
week!y,$lU; twelvemonths Meekly, 15,

20.

Longerones in proporton. Vhen inseited by
the year,silbiect to a deduction of 5 percent

J. 15. JOHTVSO.V

TAKES pleasure in returning his thank's to his

age extended io him for the last ten years, anil
would respectfully inform them, that he has taken
into partnership Mr. Henry Ckumimugii, whn
will give his undivided attention to the shop.' The
business will be conducted and known under the
firm of JOHNSON k CliUMliA UUH.

JJP'

TOH27SOH &., ORUMBAUGH
Have on hand a sine as.sor'n'ent of SAD-

DLES! Iron band Leather TRUNKS, a fiisi
rate article; English Bkidi.i. Leathers, Single
and Double, of the best quality; together with, a
good assortment of all other articles usually kept
by Saddlers, which they offer at a reasonable pro-il- l.

Shop opposite Bcejmati's Hotel,- Lejcingto.i, Ky
May 5, I33G lS-S- u!

BLACKSMSTHIMG.
SIM30N SHY

fN FORMS
the citizens

ol Xexhigtonaiid
vicinily, that he
has purchased
the entire stock,
ic, of Mr. John
U. Shaw, and
will continue the
above businessal
the old stand, on
Short street op-

posite O. Keen,
esq., wheie he

will be hippy to wait on all who will give hint a
call. March 5, 1836 9-- tf

DENTISTR Y.

kit. IIAPRIS. Dentist, informs the clli- -

' zens of Lexington, that lie has letunied to
the' City, and inay bo sound at the PHCEN1X
HOTEL, (Itoom Mo. o) wheie he will be nappy
lo receive the calls of such as may desire his pro
fessional services. He will remain in the city for

sew weeks Only. Match 4, '3tv 9-- tf

RENOVATING, SCO URINGflTAIL-ORIN-

AND SILK DYING BUSI-
NESS.

W M VirT? unrlonionpr! nimlH inffirTn llie rH:en(t
Kl l11-- .u.&.... - -
U ol Lexington and the public generally, that

he has opened a shop for ItENOVATING,
SUOUK1NG auM,AIt'0R,NG Bl'SLNESS,
on Main street, iposite flicnnan's Hotel. He
asiiresttinse who may feel disposed to pationize
him, tint lie will spare no pains to gfve satisfac-

tion in all cases. His nrk will be done in the

tbv besTmanner, and on the lowest teims.
.101IN FISHEU.

Lex. May 12, 133G.--20--

$4(fO REWARD
-- "t.i ijrf hi uiven fbi the' aUDrehension of'a
W Wlellow, whose name is said "to he I'll 1LI P

HART. This fellow, on the 4th m-- t. attempted
, lilSihelll orMrs Wallace. lie of Rev. Is.

J. Wallace ol Ibis place having entered the

house in daytime, while Mr. had stepped out,
.l ..aV.. ...w. liu. ih'i ll a rlnl ...rr LriiTA.....linfl mane an mi.i- n. upim im ..- " ....n r ,

..,! hac ince sled ill the direction lo Lexinelnn.
Qlrl Hart i ahnut five feel leu or eleven

inches high, rather slenderly made, withblacKj
hair light grey eyes, large unman no, ann nan

. ... ,;... lanre black "whiskers. He had on a

green frock coat, bla-- k velvet vest, black stock,
and sometimes wears a light drab box coat; no
other clothing eecollected'.' Kroin the description

given, he is supposed tjvhsve been seen Iwo days
afteiwnrdi.,t Bell's, i'hree Forks, in Barren

county, and was enquiring his v. ay on towaid- -

L'xingtoo. I lie lran(l jury ni mis cuuruy uas
fou'nil an indictment against him.

The above leward, wlinh has been raised by
....,. resnenahle citizens of this place and Lc- -

an county, ill be given lo any person or persons

who may appiclienn sam iianauu uenver iinnuo
the proper authorities.

The; subscription paper is in the hands of the

editor of ,the Russellville 'Ky.) Adveiliser.
ftr-Pape- rs throughout the United .States, aje

-- eipectfid!y,re,rf nested In insejl the above, and by

o doing, further the ends of justice.
Ri(sselville, Ky. April 14, loooy

The-Barr- j Monument
LL those gentlemen who hold subscription

k npr m funds, for tne election oi meaimve
Almiinnnri, will b good ennuj.0 lo return ihein'
immediately In JohrT.NoUnn, the. Treasur-

er of the Coimnee. May 23, 1836.--23- -tf I
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BY AUTHORITY.

LlWS, Of THE UNITED STiTfiS 1MS9CD AT THE
TWE.NTY-FOUBT- CONGKESS, FIKST SESSION.

Public, No. 19. . -

AN ACT making appropriations for tlic
civil and diplomatic expenses 'of the
Government for the year one
eight hundred and thiny-six- .

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home
of. Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, 1 hat
the following suhjs lie, find the same are
nerein , appropriated, to ne pam out ut
ittiy una)pro(mated-tnpne- y jn the Trous-ury- ,

yiz;
For compensation to th'p President and

Vice President of the United Suites, tlie
Secretary of ttnte, tjia1 Secretary of the
Treasury, .llie Secretary of Vat, the
Secretary of llie'Nayy,and)he.Postiniis.-te- r

General sixty tliousand dollars.
Fam .clerks and messenger in the office

of the Secretary of State, nineteen llidu-san- ri

sour hundred dollar's.
, For Gletks, machinist, and messenger

in the Patent Office, fiv.e thousand sour
hundred dollars.

For incidental and contingent expen-
ses of the Dcpimmen't of Slate, includ-

ing the expense of publishing and dis-

tributing the laws, twenty five 'tWusiihd
dollars.

For contingent and incidental expett-se- s

of the PatdnT Office, two thousand
dollars.' - -

For the superitlleiideTOaTidvvaichiTTe"n
northeast executive building, in6

thousand five huntlred dollars. '

For contingent expenses of said build- -

in";, includitiir fuel, labor, oil, repairs of
the building, three thousand'three hun-

dred and nlty dollars.
For' compensation tocleths and mes- -

sebgVrs in the'' office of the Secretary of
the treasury, tourteen thousand dollar's

For 'compensation to the First ConTpJ

trollerof thb Treasury, three thousand
five hundred dollars. "'
" For cnmpensentnlion to the clerks ttnd
messenger in th"e'office of the Fn-- t Comp-

troller, eighteen thuusand eight hundred
and fifty dyllarsjr

For 'compensation to
Cotriptroller' of the' Treasury, three
thousand dollars. ' '

For compensation to the claffia find

messdngets in the office of the 5ecoUd
Comptroller, ten thousand sour hundred
and fifty ddllars.

For compensation to the First Auditor
of the Treasury, three thousand cfullars.

For compensation lo the clerks and
messenger in the office of the Fist Au-

ditor, fourteen 'thousand nine- - hundred
dollars.

For compensation to the Sec'onu1 Au-

ditor of the Treasury, three thousand
dollars.

For' conlpensaiion to the clerks' and
messengerin the office of the 'Second
Auditor, Seventeen thousand nine hun-

dred dollars'.
For compensation to' the-- Third Audi-

tor of'the Treasury, three thousand dol-

lar?". f

Fori coffipensntion to the clerks and
messengers' ut the office of the Third Au-

ditor, twenty-seve- n thousand and fifty
dollars. '

For compensation to the Fourth Audi-

tor of the Treasury, three thousand dol-

lars.
For compensation to the clerks and

messenger in-th- e office of the Fourth
Auditor, sovenieen thousand seven hun-

dred and fifty dollars.
For of the Fiftli Audi-

tor of the Treasury, three-thousan- dol-

lars. '' ' -

For compensation to the dories and
messenger in the office of the Fifth Alt- -

kditorj twelve thousand eight- - hundred
dollars.
' For compensation to the 'Treasurer of
the United Slates, three thousand d.)l-lar- s.

" " ..

For compensation to the clerks' and
messenger in the office of thcTreasuror
of the United Slates, seven thousand one
hundred and-fiftv- dollars' -

For compensation to' the Registerof
the Treasury, three thousand dollars. .

For compensation to the clerks .and

messengors in the office of the llegister
of the Treasury, twenty-sour- - thousand
two hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Commissioner
of the General Land Office, tlireelhous.
and dollars. 0fMf

For compensation lo the clerks and

messengers' in the office iif Commissioner
of thcDGeneral Land Office, twetttj'
thousand) fiv-- hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Solicitor of
the Treasury, three thousand five hun-

dred dollars.

lll..j,;Lirr.,iinTl' UT'i"'T H irJuNU-.1- j f.wimw'iuiiumIUJnTJl wi jmi.ijijijii W "TmlTT P1J

FonBcotripetisatlon to the clerks and,
imessQlfgen in the office of the Solicitor
of the Treasury, three thousand nine j

hundred and fifty dollars. I

For compensation to the Secretary lo
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund,
to me.-seven- ol February, eighteen
iiihdrodand thirty six, two hundred and

fifty dollars. j
1'o.r the expenses of stationary, pridt

ing, and all oilier incidental and contin-
gent , expenses-o- the several offices of

Ithe .treasury JJopurtmont, the following
;5ums, vix:

For- - the office of the Secretary of tho
(Treasury, including copying, and expert-
ises incurred inxonsoquonce of the jum-
ping of the Treasury building, twelve
(thousand five hundred dollars.
I For the oftiew of the First Ctim;lrol- -
ler, ouo thousand-fi.'- hundred dollars.

- Fur the oflice of the Second Comp-

troller, one thousand five hundred dol-

lars. ' i
Foe1 the office of the First Auditor,

eight hundred dohnrs;
FW the office of the Second Auditor,

five hundred-tiullais- .

For the office of the Third Auditor,
sixl)iiii(lrod dollais.

- For. the wflif.eof the Fourth Auditor,
one thi'Usand dol ars

For the office of the Fifll Auditor,
ono itttoits.-ini-l dollars.

FonBthe officer of the Treasurer of
the United Slates,, seven hundred dollars.

For .the office of the Register of the
Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For the olhce of the Solicilo'r of the
Tiausun ,oilelhoiigan.l dollars.

For. ihtj oilioe of the' Commissioner of
the General Lund Offi :e for. two hun-

dred thousand parchments, eosi of print-
ing patents,-an- cus! of bogkgtfdr patent
iecords,"lhirt-nin- e th lus.iuu durluis.

-- Fortfctract boilc. o'her ai tides of
books and'stationrtry, furniture, adverus-ingJnn- d

all other items of contingent ex-

penses, including office rent for addition-
al rooms required for writing patents,
nine thousand five hundred dollars.
W For translations, and for expenses of
passports and sea letter:-- , three hundred
dollars.

. For 'stating and printing public ac-

counts .for the yearine thousand eiglu
hupdred,apd thirty-fiv- e, one thousand
sour hundred dollars.

. For. compensation of superintendent
and watchmen of the buildings oSbitpied
by the. Treasury Department, the sum
of two thousand one hundred dollars.

For incidental and contingent expen-
ses, of said buildings,. including fuel, la-

bor, oil, repairs, furniture, and for rent
amounting to three thousftnd seven hun-

dred apd fijty dollars, ten, thousand dol
lars.

For .compensation to the clerks and
messengers in the office of the Secretary
of. War, twelve thousand six hundred
and fifty, dollars.

For compensation to oxtra cleiks when
employed in said office, thtee thousand
six hundred dollars.

For pontiugeiit expenses of the-uffic- e

of the, Secretary of War, three thousand
dollars.
. For books, maps, and plans filr the
Wjir IJepar'inent, one thousand dollars.

Fur. messenger in the Bounty Land
Bureau, sour bundled dollars.

For pompensali.m to the Commission-
er of Indian Affairs, three thousand dol-

lars. "
Fpr compensation 16 the cleiks and

messenger in the olnce ol Indian At- -

l.iirs, bijir thuusand nine hundred and fif-

ty dollar?.
For contingent expenses of said office,

ei; hi hundred dollars.
For the compensation to the clerks and

messenger in the office of the Paymaster
General, sour thousand six hundred dol
lars.

For contingent expenses tn said .office,
three hundred dollars.

For compensation to the cleiks and
messenger ip the office of the Commis-
sary .General of Purchases, sour thous-

and tw hundred dollars.
For compensation to the clerks in the

office, of the Adjutant Genoial, two thou-

sand nine hundred and fiftV dollars.
For contingent expenses in said' office,

one thousand dollars.
For contiiijicnt expenses of the offitSe

of , the Quartermaster General, six hun-

dred dollars. .
For cdmpensalion to tlie clerks in the

office ' of the Commissary General-o-

Subsistence, three thousand eight bun
dred dol Uui.

F-- (mjiiiionl expenses in snul 01711-0- ,

includutgr printing ud erflseinouls, two
thousand five hundred dollars.

For compensation to thooJorks in the
office of the Chief En;in'cerlJv"o thous-

and nine hundred and fifty dollars.
For contingent expenses of said office.

one thousand dollars.
For' compensation to the cleiks in the

Ordnance' Office, two thousand nine hun-- '
I red and fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office,
ei"ht hundred dollars.

For compensation to the clerk in tho

office of the Surgeon General,, eleven
ltlintftirl nn-- I f.. .1..II

For cont jngeut expenses of said pffice,
sour hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of the.Tppo-- I
'graphical Bureau', one thousand two hun-ldre- d

and thirty-fiv- e dollars, , "t.
i'jjr Compensation to clerks in sajdBu-.reatiTon- e

thousand dollars. ',' '

Am17.- .- .!.me salary
-

of the Commissioner of'
Pensions, two lodsand five hundred dol- -

lars.
For salaries of clerks transferrettTiom

the office' of the Secretary of War, Tour
tlniusand'eigllt hundred dollars.

For messengers in the Pension Ojfipe,
one thousand two hundred and fiftydol-lars- .

' '
.

For con'tingefif expenses in the office
of the Commisioner of Pensionsi.five
thousand five hundred dollars'! '

,

For the salary of the superintendent
and watchmen of the northwest execu
tive building, twelve hundred and' fifty
dollars.

For the salaries of two additional
watchmen, to assist in watching Jjio
the buildings of the War Dep.irtineti'.
and the additional houses occupied bv
officers thereof, including one hundred
and twenty-fiv- dollars for the senvicfs
of those employed in eighteen hundred
and thirty fives one thousand one' hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.

bor the. contingent expenses of said
building, including fuel, labor, Oil, furni
lure, repairs ot bin, ding, three thousand
one hundred and eighu -- three dollars.

For compensation to the clerks apd
messengers in tho office of the Secreta
ry of the Navy, clevctl thousand eight
hundred and hlty dollars.

For thexontingent expenses of the of
fice of the Secretary of the N ivy, threq

UOUSclllU UOllill'S. &.
For compensation to the ComiuTssion- -

ms ot tho Wavy II ard, ten thousani
five hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Secretary of
the Navy Board, two thousand dollars

For compensation to the Clerks,
draughtsman, and messenger in the of-

fice of the Commissioners of the Navv
Board, seven thousand five hundred and
fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses of the office
of the Commissioners of ihe Navy Board,
one thousand eiL'ht hundred dollars

For the Salary of the superintendent
ot the southwest executive building, and
the watchmen, one thous trd two hun
dred and fifty dollars.

fcor contingent expenses of said build-
ing, including fuel, labor, oil. repairs, en'
ginos, and improvement of llie grounds,
(hree thuusaifd three hundred and fifty
dollars. - ''

For compensation to the two Assistant
PostnmstersrJflSinerul, five lh .usand dol
lars.

For compensation to the clerks and
messengers in the office of the Postinus
tcr General, forty thousand thrde hun
dred and fifty dollars

ror contingent expenses of said office,
seven thousand five hundred dollars.

For supenintendency of the buildings,
making up blaaksj and compensation to
two watchmen and one, laborer, sixteen
hundted and forty dollars.

For additional clerk hire for the year
eighteen hundred and thirtv five, forty- -

one thousand nine hundred "and thirty- -

sour dollars and seven cents.
For the services of a topographer and

mapuiaker for obtaining materials and
drawing uraps of the several Stases' and

1 erntorios, one thousaim dollars.
For compensation l the Surveyor

General in Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan,
two thousand dollars.

For compensation to clerks in the' of-

fice of said Suiveior, two thousand do-

llars.
For compensation to the Surveyor

General in Arkansas, one thousand five
hundred dollars.

For compensation to clerks in said of
fice, one thousand eight hundred dollars.

For compensation to the burveyor in
Louisiana, two thousand dollars.

iFor compensation to the clerks in the
office of said Surveyor, fifteen hundred
dollars.

For compensatiofl (tf the Surveyor in
Mississippi, two thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks in the
office of said Surveyor, one thousand dol- -

tiV... unmnnncntmn tn tho Mnrvntnrain1.jl Ji l,UllIllblluu...l .v-- ...u uu. .v.". ..:

Afubatna, one thousand five hundred dbU
's- - . , .

For compensation to the Surveyor in
Floiidn, two thousand

For compensation t the Secfelarv ap
pointed 'by the Piesident to sign all" pat
ents for lands sold or gr.mtcd iinderDie
authority of the United S ales, per acfof
second March, eighteen Itlimlred find
thirty-three- , one thousaiid five hundred
dollars.

For compensation to the Commmis-sibne- r

of the Public Buildings, in Wash-itp'to- n

city, two thousand dollars.
"For the purchase of books for the

Library of Congress, five thousand dol-

lars.
For salary of the Principal and Assis-- J

tant librarians, and lor contingent ex- -

1.
1 llf

I'penses of the library and pay of mes- -

senger, three iuouanu cigni uunureu
hundred and fifty dollars

For services rendered by Charles N.
W. Median, as assistant in lite Library,
at one dollar and fifty cents per diem,
Sundays excepted, during the sitting of
Congress, from December Seednd eigh-

teen hundred andliiirty-three- , to March
fourlh eighteen hundred and thirty five,
three hundred and ninety-eig- ht dollars;

Fo.- - compensation to the officcis rtrtd
'clerks of the Mint, thirteen 'thousand
'nine hundred dollais.

For compensation to laborers employ-

ed in the various operations of the Mint,
thousand dollars.

For incidental and contingent expen-
ses and repairs, was'age, cost of

for allowance for u'nstagejn
gold and silver coinage of the Miiivfuir-.cludin- g

sixteen thousand dollars for ar-

rearages in eighteen hundred ai.d thirty-fiv- e,

list) -- one thousand one hundred dol-

lars.
For expenses incident to the introduc-

tion of new machinery :i ! apparatus;
'including tho application of steilm ptlwer
to coinage? and iuipVoYements in the
meltirigHttd cflnirig department, twenty
fliousand dollars.

For compensation to Ihe Goverttor,
Judges,-riil- Secrn'arj' of the Michigan
Territorvjiien thousand dollars. S?- -

Fot contingent expenses of the Michi-
gan Territory, three hundred and fifty
dollars.

For compensation and mileage of the
members of the Legislative Council, pay
of the officers of the Council, fuel, sta-

tionary, and printing, six thousand sour

hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.
For arrearages of tho expenses of the

Legislative Council of the Territory of
MichiganP'or eighteen hundred arid thirty-f-

ive, in addition tonn unexpended bal-

ance of upprofrmtion of eighteen hun- -'

died and seventy dollars und nifjjjy five

centSj- - three thousand Cno bundled and
fifty three' dollars and forty ten's.

Fur compensation to the Givernor,
Judges arid Secretary of the Arkansas
Territory, nine thousand dollars,

For contingent expenses of the Arkan-
sas Territory, three hundred and fifty
dollars.

For compensation and mileage of the
inembers of the legislative Council of
the Territory ofJrArkansas, including
fuel, stationary, printing, and distribution
of the laws and journals, ten thousand
dollars.

For cittnpens'alioil the Governor,
Judges, and Secretary of the Florida
Territory eleven thousand seven hun-

dred dollars.
For the contingent expenses of the

Florida Tern tor) , three hundred and sis--1

ty collars.-
For compensation and mileage of mem-

bers of the Legtsl tiio Council of Flor-ul- i,

pay of oiliceis and secants of the
Council, fuel, stationary,-- pruning, and

incidental expenses, nitio thousand Ciur
hundred aud six dollars.

Fot arrearages of the expenses of the
Legislative Council of Florida, nine
hundred and eighty dollars and sixty
cenis.

For allowance to the Assistant Coun
sel, and district Attorney, under the acts
for the settlement of private land claims
in Florida, sour thousand dollars'.

For compensation to ihe Chief Justice,'
the Associate Jfdges,and District Judges'
of lite United States, eighty one thous-- '
and" sour hundred dollars.

For the expenses of printing the rec-

ords of the Supreme Court of the Uhited
Spile's, for the term" of e'ignteen hundred
and thirty six, three thousand dollars.

For the salaries of the Chief Justice
and Associate Judges of the District of
Columbia,- - jind the Judges of the Or-

phans' Courts of the said Distric, nine
nine thousand five hUn'dred dollars.

For compensation to the Attorney
General of Ihe United State, sour tlious-- '

and' dollars.'
For compensation to tho'clerk in the

office of the Attorney General, eight
hundred dollars. . i

For a messenger in said office, five

hundred dollars.
For contingent expenses of said oflice

five hundred dollars'.
For compensation to the reporter of

the decisions of the bupreme Courts,
one' thousand dollars.
VFor comp'efraratioH to the District At
torney and Marshals, as grslnfed by

those in the several Territories,
twelve thousand nine hundred dollars.

For defraying the oxpenses of the su
preme, circun, and district courts of the
United States, including the District of
Columbia; also, jurors', and witnesses; in
aid of the funds arising from fines, pen
alties, and forfeitures, incurred in the
year eighteen hundred and thirty-si- x,

and preceding yearj and,,Jikewise, for

defraying the expenses of suits in which
the United States are concerned, and
of prosecutions for offences committed
against the United Suites, and for' the
safe keeping of prisoners, three hundred
and forty-fiv- e tlrousand dollars.

For the pnvm'ent ot sundry pensions,
granted by special acts of Congress, one JJ

thousand three hundred and forty dollar.
For the support and maimainnnce of

light-house- s, floatin'g lights; beaconi,
buoysj and sfalteagesy Including' t'hle pur-
chase of lamps; oil, keepers' salaries,' re
pairs and iiuprovemeWtSj'-a'n- contirige'nt
'A .. .... ....n 1. . .. .1 .. .1 n'tl .rfAnlir.ninVOAO'JIiaus, iwu uuiiuicu aiu octciiijt-iiiu- v

thousand riine hundred and 6tghtv-ii- r

dollars and Seven cents. "!
For. a llilht-houseo- a pVopffr sTte.al

o'r near'Mich'ig'an city, Indiana,-in- ' addi'- -

Hors to a for-na-r appropna'tion, rhadeUlnr- -'

tifeth June, U'PghtfcUn "hundred ants thirtx-fo'u- r,

three tlibiisarfd dulla'rs. ' ,1 - "

For si light-hous- e' 6n a proper'site'at.
Potlawatamie Is land, at'itfe'eutrauc4' of
Green bay, iir'Lutre' Michigan, in" addi- -'

tion to a former appropriation-- made thir-

tieth June, e'fghtee'tl:huudfed and thir'ty-fodr,-three

'' ' 'rthousand-dollars- .

For a IMIit-hous- e Unlit on'
one of the flicfrs dt the harbor of 'Osvve- -

goajhi LiiKls Uatario,-t- auuittoii la torni- -

er approiiriatimis, " twelve liuntlrcu - tiol- -

ars. ' r
"'; - ' "

Fdi (lie1 removal "of the' lhchMlbiiJe'
now rffi tlie' itorth-c- id ol j(;tt island,
nea'r'theIi'hrbof'iif Newport, Rhode

adiriiTonTo'fo'rirter appropriations;
eight' thousand sbVen hundred dollars. -

For erecii'ng "it' frame building for d
beaCdri'lhjTit, 'at- - the "eiidof we's't pier'
at ihcf, nioulh'of Black river,' Ohio, twd
thb'isana'six hundred dollars.

For finis'Iiirtg' rfhd se'ctltitig' the founda
tion of the beacon light tit Cunningham
creek, Ohio, Iwoliiiudr'edaiid twenty-fiv-

dollars and fifty cents.-
I'o make trood?i deficiency iH,the funds1

for' the re'icfqf sick and di sable' d Seamen
as esfablished by the acts of sixteenth
July, se'vefite'eri hundred and ninety- -
eight, and thud May,-- eighteen bund red
and two, fifteen thousand dollars.-

For expense in reldtton to the relies
of certain' insolvent debtors of the Unfit-e- d

StatbSi'uu ler Ihe act of seventh June
eighteen htindreo and thirty-sou- r, thred
thousand dollars,

For" ik the' public lands it)
Ohio,' six'hundred and fifty dollars' ' -

For surveying the public lands in thd
Michigan peninsula, fifteen thousand
dollars'.

For surveying the public lands in!

Michigan Territory, west of the lafte
und in Wisconsin Territory, fifty thous'..
and dollars' . ,

For surveying" lite public lands in 'IHk
nols and Missouri, forty thousand dollars

For survevingf the public lands' in Mis
sissippl, ten thotisanu uonars.-

For surveys- south of the thirty-fir- st

degree' north latitude, .byihe Surveyor"
General of Alabama, twenty-fiv- e diun- -

dred dollars. ."(' .

For survey of the Greek lands, oncf

thousand dollars. i - -

For su'rVeyof the' public lands and
nrivate land claims, by the Surveyor
Geneeral of Florida, sixteen, thousand
sour hundred and eighty dollars.

For survey of the public lands arid pri-

vate land claims, l.y the Surveyor Gen-

eral of Louisiana, thirty five thousand
dollars'. .

'
.

For surveying public .lands by the
Surveyor General of Arkansas, twenty
five thousand dollars.- .

For the silaries of two keepers of the"

public 'archives in Florida, one thousand!

idbllars. '..For of such miscellane"- -

o'u'S claims nrfatrtst the United States,
not otherwise prbvided for, asshall. be
ascertained and admitted in due course

at the Tre'nsW'y,- frvelv
thousand1 dolfnr's.- -

For the salaries of the Minis'crs of the
United States to Great Britain,'Frnnce
Spain, and Russia, thirty six thousand
dollars. . ,

For the salaries of the secretaries of
legation to the same places, eight thou-

sand dollars'.
j F-- r salaries of the secretaries of lega-.tip- ii

to France, Spain, anil Russia, .for'
tfie' year eighteen hundred'atid thirty
fives, six thousand dollars. A ,

For- the salaries of tho charges des a'fj,
;faires to Portugal, Derrtark gfwedenj,
Holland, Turkey, Belgium, Brazil, Clnlir
Peru, 'Mexicor Central America, ntw
Grenada, Prussia, and Venezueln,-,s!Xt-

three thousand dollars.
For the salary ofttha tfrbgonYan (o th

legation, c-- the United States to Tirkey
n nd tortontingent expensesoitnat

six thousand five' hundred- dol

lars.t .

FormJtfits ofMinistcrs to Great Hri
"tain,- F'ran'c'e,- and Spain, twenty sarea
thousand dollars. ,

For outfits of charge des affaires to"

Mexico, Prussia,- and Peru1 thirteen thou
r,n (ivn fvo'n'H red dollars.- -

For the .salaries of tlie ag'erifs for
claims at London? and P'n-ris- sour thou
sand dollars. .,,- - , , . n

For the e'xp'Cn'ses of intercourse with:

the Bleary Powers, tvelve tliousandj
dollars. . . .

'

For the relies ffnd' ptofecfipn', ofA'.
merican seamen' in foreign coiYntrios;'

thirtv thousand' dollars. -- ''"
FoV completing Digest of Commercial!

Regulations of Foreign Countries', under
the resolution of the Ifouse ot Repre
sentatives of the third' of March, eigh-- -


